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 This study is a community-based information literacy studies on DPD PERTUNI 
community Malang. The purpose of this study is to describe the role of communities 
in developing information literacy PERTUNI members, describing the strategy and 
the characteristics as contained in the Community Pertuni.  The method used is a 
qualitative method with a case study approach. Through case studies of the results of 
this study indicate that information literacy using a social approach to take advantage 
of community ties, a significant role in information literacy community members. 
Recognized members of the community that they have a higher information literacy 
while joining the community. 
 
INTRODUCTIONS 
During this approach to information, literacy tends emphasis on the ability and penchant for 
reading texts and use of information technology for search (Kay and Ahmadpour, 2015). But what about 
the people who have limited access to technology such as text and visually impaired? The answer is to 
develop new approaches to information literacy by using community. The approach through the 
community to see that in practice the information literacy is not a closed process limited to the 
interaction between information technology and human reason alone, but involves the community. 
Komunitaslah who produce the information. Information produced and then disseminated and access to 
such information is affected by social relations when the information is used, and interpreting the use and 
validation of information is affected by the social construction of the community. From the description, 
it is clear that information literacy and community are two things that are closely related and can not be 
separated (Hicks, A., & Lloyd, A. 2016) 
One community that development effort is a community-based information literacy Indonesian 
Blind Union (Pertuni). Efforts are being made among others by setting up a digital library branch in 
various areas such as Semarang and Yogyakarta (used as pilot areas) which are equipped with advanced 
technology to facilitate the special needs of the blind. But it turns out, the library set up by Pertuni have 
not been able to play a significant role in the development of information literacy. This happens because 
of their resistance to the technology and a lack of awareness about the importance of information 
PERTUNI members (the Goddess, 2015). Failure to follow up a digital library to develop information 
literacy, 
Pertuni Community Regional Representatives Council ( DPD) Malang is one branch of the 
society fairly active role in the business development of literacy blind. Community Board to provide 
information needed by the blind who are members of the community, then the weekly meeting of the 
board to distribute such information through discussion and motivation are conducted through a 
personal approach that PERTUNI members would take advantage of the information provided in order 
to improve the quality of life. In addition, Community Pertuni Malang also active in cooperation with 
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various other parties that information literacy PERTUNI members is not limited to information relating 
to blindness alone (http://mediacenter.malangkota.go.id,) But also to the surrounding environment. 
Information literacy has an important role in increasing the participation of individuals to be able 
to play an active role in the information age. Information literacy has a variety of definitions that are 
affected by a wide range of viewpoints that are used to assess these. ALA (American Library Association), 
look through the information literacy behavioristic approach so that they define as the information 
literacy skills of individuals to be aware of the information needs, search, evaluate, and use effectively the 
acquired information (Ahmadpour, 2014). 
According to the Indonesian Blind Union (Pertuni), the blind are people who still have some 
usable vision but were unable to use their vision to read an ordinary stylus 12 points in a state of normal 
light though aided by glasses (low vision) to those who can not see at all or totally blind (Pertuni, 2009). 
Another definition according to Mason, H. & Mc Call describes the blindness of the educational side. 
According to them, two people have the same level of visual acuity does not necessarily indicate the 
usefulness of the same. Experience has shown that visual acuity is not enough to predict how a person 
uses the remaining vision to utilize information and develop themselves continuously (Mason, H. & Mc 
Call, 1999). 
In research conducted by Bradi, et al. In 2013 on the blind interaction with information is found 
that there are distinct characteristics of the interaction between the blind and information. In 
developed countries, where blind people familiar with the technology they are using the technology as 
the "eyes" to collect information about everything that can not be seen. One is the use of a variety of 
applications such as Social VisWiz or JAWS. These applications allow the blind to get information on 
what can not be seen/read it. For example asking for information about an image, color, statistical data, 
and others are converted into voice so that the blind can easily find and use information (Bradi, et al., 
2013). As with the existing visual impairment in developing countries like Indonesia. Based on research 
conducted by Pertuni illiteracy among (braille letters) is still high and the majority of blind people are 
not familiar with the use of technology (Pertuni, 2009), on the other hand, the information management 
of government institutions such as libraries still lacking in attention to the special needs of the blind. 
Lack o f  access t o  information, lack of attention t o  t h e  needs of governments and 
communities special ones available for the community to encourage the visually impaired to form a 
community that could facilitate their specific needs in order to encourage the blind to be able to live a 
normal life in society. Based on the national conference conducted by community Pertuni disclosed that 
one of the resulting resolution is an attempt to minimize the discrimination of social still quite high in 
Indonesian society through the establishment  of a community's rights visually  impaired,  provide  
support  and motivation to move forward for the visually impaired as well as a resolution to increase 
access to information in order to  develop literacy blind  in Indonesia (Pertuni, 2009). Based on this 
background the development of community-based literacy needs to be done because it is considered 
more appropriate for the visually impaired. One community that implement community-based 
information literacy for the blind is Pertuni Community. 
 
METHOD 
Research on the development of community-based information literacy in the community Pertuni 
qualitative method with a case study approach. Qualitative methods have been selected for the purpose 
of this study was to gain insight into the practice of community-based information literacy, which the 
researchers focused on studying and interpret patterns of social interaction that is seen from the 
communication, information sharing, collaboration in the community. 
This study uses a variety of data sources so that researchers can develop a detailed description of 
the practice of literacy. The target in this study is not a measurement of information literacy level, but 
understanding and deep analysis of social interaction in the community and how such interactions 
PERTUNI used to develop information literacy community members. 
According to Yin, case studies are used to explain the decision, stages, process, or program, why 
they were taken, how they are implemented, and with what results (Yin, 2003), based on the statement 
of Yin are the reason this study using case studies is that researchers wanted to examine in depth and 
thorough information literacy practices developed by the Community Pertuni DPD Malang. 
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FINDINGS AND DISCUSSIONS 
Sharing information is a key to successful development of community- based information. Now 
with a variety of existing media to share information becomes much easier.   Ease of sharing 
information about changing how information literacy interpreted. Information literacy is now rapidly 
shifting to production information collaboratively and share information in mass (Mackey and 
Jacobson, 2011). 
According Ahmadpour sharing of information has a significant role in the development of 
community literacy. Information shared by community members rated stimulate literacy community 
members, rather than the information obtained from outside the community is so because of such 
information in accordance with the information needs and characteristics of the community, accessible, 
and relevant for use by most members of the community (Ahmadpour, 2014). 
Share information among members of the community has a tendency done informally and 
related to the information about the experiences, needs and daily activities. Can be done through social 
media and group discussion. Share important information carried by a community so that their 
distribution of information and skills evenly use of information in the community (Ferguson, 2009). 
There are various models of sharing knowledge that can be used to observe the sharing of knowledge in 
the community, one of which is SECI. 
 
 
Picture knowledge conversion model (Adapted from SECI Process, Nonaka & Takeuchi, 
1995) by Paul Lumbantobing 2011. 
 
Knowledge sharing process begins with socialization t h a t  involves members of the community 
to share information that is in their minds, in this process the individual has awareness of the importance 
of sharing of information, where they are aware of the information that they know will be owned jointly. 
After socialization, followed by externalization. Externalization herein refers to the various ways in 
which to express the information held by a person with the aim that others can understand it in this 
process, the individual merges with the community.  Information that has been externalized 
subsequently combined, edited,  processed, and disseminated throughout the community members who 
then will be followed by a process of internalization. Internalization is how the information has been 
combined before can be owned and used by all community members.  Through information sharing, 
information literacy rooted,  spread, gained in all aspects of the community, all members will develop 
together and there's nothing left (Nonaka and Konno, 2000). 
Share information on community awareness Pertuni have a significant role in improving 
information literacy community members, but not all members of the community aware of the 
importance of sharing information. Some community members have a tendency to store information 
for personal gain, for example, there are some members who are a  proficient technology open 
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source software called JAWS. They are reluctant to share information related to these technologies to 
other members unless the other members of their pay. 
Components of information literacy in social perspective is to share information. Sharing 
information is an activity that focuses on the delivery of information for all members of the community 
that aims to distribute information and skills evenly uses of information, which will then increase literacy 
information from members of the community so as to improve their quality of life. 
 
Socialization 
Socialization is the process of sharing and creation of tacit knowledge through interaction and 
direct experience. Tacit knowledge is delivered through a process of discussion based on the awareness 
that the information they have to be distributed to members of the community for the betterment of the 
community PERTUNI. The promotion phase, where awareness of the importance of sharing of 
information must be grown, but it does not always go well. Not all members of the community have the 
awareness and sense of responsibility are the same. Thus, sometimes the head of the community should 
anticipate by certain ways, such as giving social pressure or other means to the member. Although there 
are some members of the community who cannot play an active role in the promotion phase, it is 
not an obstacle for the majority of members have awareness of the importance of sharing information.  
They always have a way to encourage members of the stingy information to share information of mutual 
interest. 
Nevertheless, the majority of community members understand the importance of sharing 
information. They are always able to anticipate members' stingy information "is. One member will pay 
the related information JAWS, then the members will share obtained information to other community 
members for free. Awareness of information sharing among community members based on the desire 
and sense of responsibility of members in promoting information literacy among the community of 
PERTUNI. They want community members to have extensive knowledge so it is not left behind by 
people who are not special needs. 
 
Externalization 
Externalization is the process of transforming tacit knowledge into explicit knowledge through a 
process of dialogue and reflection. In other words, share knowledge owned by an individual to others. 
The concept or idea shared by members of the organization distributed to members of the group. In 
doing externalization of their knowledge, they prefer to do through direct communication or 
demonstrate how, because not all community members are totally blind, but nothing has weak eyesight, 
so they can see. 
Through externalization, community members can learn from each other. Hardships associated 
externalization is that they feel less able to convey what is well thought out, although against a fellow 
community member. Although in doing externalizing no barriers, but because the majority of 
members have the same interests they build a  community, it gives birth to the Community of Interest, 
this community has been more in-depth discussion and had talked about certain topics that are still in the 
domain of common interests. More sophisticated community next Community of Practice, where this 
community had an exchange of knowledge and its application. For example, how to operate a specific 
application or how to sell a product to a specific client. 
 
Combination 
The combination of manipulating explicit knowledge held by individuals by means of sorting, 
add or combine among several explicit knowledge. This can occur for example through the process of 
sharing knowledge and field practice. After their meetings and discussions between members, 
through information received from other people can come up with new ideas more effectively and 
creatively to apply. Currently, Pertuni community members can take advantage of the acquired 
information to improve the quality of life, which in this case with regard to income, then these members 
can be judged as being literate. Not only related to the massage parlors, from results of the meeting 
and the discussion came the idea to hold a specialized information technology training for members 
Pertuni. 
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Internalization 
Internalization is a process of learning and knowledge acquisition carried out by members of the 
organization to the explicit knowledge that is disseminated throughout the organization through their 
own experience that it becomes tacit knowledge organization members. Through the process of 
internalization, explicit knowledge learned can be understood by community members (Lumbantobing, 
2011). 
The knowledge that has undergone a process of internalization, back into tacit knowledge, which 
then needs to be converted back into explicit knowledge, so forth. Through this cycle, from time to time 
Pertuni community knowledge assets will increasingly become rich in knowledge and grow in the era of 
information technology. Which raised awareness of the need to share information, know how to access 
information, understand how to evaluate the information, and be able to use information in accordance 
with the ethics and laws for the common interest and to achieve the goal of DPD Pertuni Malang. 
The ability of community organizations to manage knowledge is mostly located in the minds and 
behavior of individuals in the form of tacit knowledge for explicit then internalize back is a challenge 
that must be answered. The challenge that is the one driving the need for the implementation of 
information sharing. Because one of the benefits of sharing information to keep the knowledge in order 
to be maintained and always available for study. So that knowledge can be maintained, it is necessary to 
do the conversion of tacit knowledge shared by members into explicit knowledge so that whenever a 
member of the owner of tacit knowledge leaves the organization, did not happen the loss of knowledge 
that can be detrimental to the organization/community Pertuni DPD Malang. 
 
CONCLUSIONS AND SUGGESTIONS 
Pertuni information literacy research community in a social perspective viewed information 
literacy is not just to provide information and provide expertise in information search strategy only, 
further study was able to see the basic things that are usually overlooked when designing information 
literacy, which is a psychological condition and social ties. Literacy is not only a problem being able to 
read or able to harness technology, but information literacy is a social  practice  that  is  influenced  by  
various  social  conditions  beyond  the individual, which has particularly significant effect of being able 
to play a role in creating conditions of psychological and cognitive encourage a person to consistently 
and continually for increasing the level of information literacy. Through case studies, Pertuni community, 
see that information literacy using a social approach to utilize community bonds, a significant role in 
information literacy community members. Recognized members of the community that they have a 
higher information literacy while joining the community know that high for community members. 
The characteristics and values that exist in  Pertuni Community is the establishment of 
proximity between community members and the chairman and the person that is considered important 
in the community are persistent in motivating members to be able to develop information literacy. Several 
strategies are being made to develop information literacy DPD member Malang Pertuni do with 
socialization, externalization, combination, and internalization. The fourth stage is a  strategy that is done 
continuously to improve information literacy community members until that information can be owned 
and used (internalization) by all community members Pertuni Malang. 
Based on the above conclusions put forward suggestions regarding this study. First, 
Community Pertuni Malang DPD should be more open to receiving information from other 
communities and in collaboration with various types of communities outside the blind community so that 
they can get the information that is more extensive and diverse, not just struggling with a disability only. 
This is intended to minimize the gap between the information literacy development community is not 
blind to the blind people who are members of the community. Second,  government  agencies  and  other  
institutions  that  cooperate with  DPD Malang  Pertuni community should  understand  the 
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